Researching Enrollment – Part I

Understanding your Requirements
Review the Warren College general-education and graduation requirements for transfer students.

View the Warren College Academic Advising Guide and Warren College Instructional Videos:
- Review University graduation requirements - Page 4
- Understand Warren College general-education requirements - Page 16
  - For IGETC, UC Reciprocity – Page 17
    - View Instructional Videos:
      - Warren Transfer Student General-Education Requirements
      - AP/IB Credit
  - For students without a Transfer Program – Page 5
    - Understanding if you will be required to complete two non-contiguous Programs of Concentration (PofCs) or Area Studies (AS) - Page 5
    - Consider your choices of Programs of Concentrations – Page 6 or Area Studies – Page 12
    - View Instructional Videos:
      - Selecting your Programs of Concentration and Area Studies
      - AP/IB Credit
  - Determine if AP and IB credit may apply – Pages 18-22

Review the Transfer Timeline to understand the enrollment process

Researching Enrollment Information
Prepare for your UCSD Fall enrollment, August 24 – 30
- View the Four Year Plans at plan.ucsd.edu for your declared and/or prospective majors; Adjust to your Two Year version
- Peruse the UCSD online catalog and website of your major and/or prospective major requirements
- Review the 2015 Transfer Enrollment Information (attached)
- Make note of your specific enrollment start date/time, available August 3 on TritonLink.